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is

Chairs we are shov
ing and. comfort and sajtis.-.-.

faction is sure. Also a spreat-- ,,

did line of Rockers.

Full line of Couches ' and

Lounges that axe up-to-dat-

B. Wi. STRONG
The Fumi tu re Man

ROSEBURG, -

: i. w

.C.GAEKY,

MAD HANC rORjiNE C0NftCT1(KEUTi
.. and ICE CREAM PARLORS

fruits, Candies Cakes, Pies,

Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Dally

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Bepor
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Feed 0&1e -- fables

Double a I

Transient

Wash Goods, in all Colors and" ",sl
Prices, at BR05.' -

Also swfeir of"?asfi Suits, CHil--
Dresses in all

correct arid pattern's nertT

and

Rigs hours

Kates always

The

that line
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Qie.--s'

In all the shapes
agents for the famous Kabo Corset.
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This Store will close every evening a 6

' o'clock, except . i i . . i

. . ..... v J1- - mJ. V. .IK

The Bairi not clepeud
upon catchy
supremacy solely to

The wonderful
j . for .ca, rying enormous loads, and cgrlffi

markable ease with whichit runs, are
some of the "Results" which, have made
the all oej tlie&wor;! A 4.
, If .you are inUhe tlilri

BAIN, which you will find m all sizps at

Fine Farm for Sale'.

A good S00 acre farm for sale, five

miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres- - in
ultivdtion, balance bill, pasture and.
timbered land. Small orchard, good

bouse, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Me--
Roo fvrtl flnwl-- nr O. S. Iblick. I rect.-- ' ' 'J hln, v :iC4 . U'V
itoseourg, uregon. JiuH

Trespass
All persons are hereby warned not to

rpRoass. hunt, fish or camp on the
the CurEatate. leinBdoing j .

(0 Will oe prusccuiva iu iiic juii tiraii.
of the law.

Estate of K. Curry,
15tf.) Kiveredale Farm
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Title tee& Loan Co
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OOce In Ho tfsei qnfy ftim
pl&cet of 'abstract books lh DoiiKLas County
AtntractB-au- eertllicfttr n. TitJeTtnrnislV5110
Douglaccorinty lnncl nml mlrflniixlalnn. Jlave
.Iko compleHpVtSt of TrMClrifs;W alt fqwbf b.1p

wiu.tnaiu; diuo prim copies auy
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For Rent.
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1 have a building 24 and 40' feet, suit
able for a paint- - shop storage etc.. lo

MEMORIAL

Hon. Chas. Emory Smith
the Orator of

the Day.

AfccIfttertPr.s Dlcpatch.

Wasliinj-ton- , D.--C, May r0, l(K)r.

With soloinn anil impressive cerumonios
Ieniorial Day was observed in the Na-

tional Capital on more elaborate scale
thancver before, liutiness was suspended
notonh' in the dopartniontj of uovorn-men- ti

but tlmMichont the etiy. I'eoplu
nf all classes unite! in porptttuatin,; the
memory of heroes dead, who in thou
rands sleep ieacefully in eight National
cutmsejjtof llfif DtriCl Of Columbia.

The 1S.000 'graves in the cemeteries
were-tnju- yj .wim uowers, anil oacn
Inarked with tinv American HaiM, A

toucliini: '. feature
'

: of the ceromony,
typifying the country thorough

ly reunited was the decoration of the
graves in that section of the cemotery
where lie the unkown confcAlorato dead.
Hon. Charles Kmor? Smith, tnlitorof
the 1'hiladelphia I'ress, delivere! the
oration of the day, awl he spoke iMt
onlv of tin) Wessinvs swired throti"h
the troublesome times of "1S01 1SU5,

but ot" the blessinj; the United States
government would be in all of our
recent possessions. His oration isde-ckrCTto- "be

one of th L)t over de-

livered in Washinelon.

After Calving.

Good.car prefioas to and afor ciilv- -

ing is the best preventive of milk fever.
About three weeks before calving grad-

ually reduce the Allowance of corn and
jiive oats, and bran in its plwce. The
cow shwald be fed wry lishtly- - for a

i M 3 1 . 1 . i r .2weeKunaore a:iu inn kaihc reuwi w iimr
altar calving. The cow-wil- ! not eat
enough rough feed to do any harm, but
one must be careful to limit Uie amonn
of ground feed. As a laxative there is
nothing bettor titan linseed meal fed

with the ground feed one-hal- f tint
eaplr time aboot twice a week. If a
cow will eat moist feed with a table-spoonf- ul

e lanl fa it she will not require
linseed meal. Site should be provided
with a roomy, well venitated box stall
with plenty of clean beddine. If the
calf does not take all the milk she
should 1k milked clean. Wlwn tlte
udder is swollen and caked bathe with
.'alt and vinegar, robbing on Utoronghlr
with the .hands, awl milk three' times a
day. It is thought by tiiose who have
givi-- the subject stndy that live dread
disease, milk iever. refills Iroin mihl

l.blood poisoning after .cjalving. 15y keep
ing the system free, ami providing dean
juarters, one may redHv-- c the dinner

fconsiderablv. A valuable cow is worthy
of sneciakjearo, and if she is not worth a
little extra trouble better dispose of Iter
aj. once.

it
-- $Irs. L E. Iloovuf kft.Tnasday morn

Qogfor her old librae"at IKkliart, Texas,
Injic-s'lt- e will-remai- n several months

visitilEC relatives and' inerKls ami recu
peii'ing her" hcaltlr, which lms not been

I the l)Cf t oflate Mrs. Fred Farrier,
M yatt EakeTStvT is in' Medford upon
a vjsit'tolie'r busbandjs t parunts Mr.
nu4 .Mrs. K. W. Straw. The lady re- -

jrnoneh5rSrfii-fctn- i ranmad-itigau- d

is now running a construction

trln in tftgbl He."w3sform'erly in the
employ of tlfts Southern Pacific on this
division. Medford Mail.

Excursion Rates To Yaqulna Bay.

Oaine lsU,thd Southern" Pacific
CoijfjSnwill resune vSjiUj'ofexcuraion
tickets to Newport and Yaquina Bay.
Rate from Ro?eburg, $S 00. This popu-

lar resort has 'on.; been well and favor--
iljf.t-nntr- n In thr, twnnl. . nf Wjtnrn

W:rftWe'tcTnTkeah-OBting.- '

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of woot'

Ipqtiirq rrjelit-r- connicoseDiirg urf

THsjk-ar- c Proving Satisfactory.
f.V-t'A- - t . : - -
C

The SiipiJfemental-Chamber- " Co.;
1152 ':t KosViBDRO.Oro:'

Gentlemen Pleate' 'send mo via ex-

press,' oifti'doiuirGilleUe's Supplement-
al Chaili'bersnTtWd'Vftfr" 32 S. fc W.
Sliort ari'd;rbwhihL'rutDrnatic - Sm6ke-le- ss

caftfidift? llncUfs's Chamber or-

dered soiy&tjme agjo having proved sat-

isfactory I can. do' business with' them
: ". : : i. . -

lint cnnntrcoaiinnftnpnfl.
'"YTSurs trulv, if. J". Stillman, Gun- -

sroUJi, Pendleton, Ore. Jan. 9th, 1003.
' ' Ton6N'ro,Man.-13tlr- , 1003.

heJj. CJ Ge.rRoscburgr'Ore. '

Iar Sirs: 1 IK'S --to.tnanK you lor
cample brass olaniber aim tno miorina-tio- n

Jonctning same. Have delayed
answerintr vour letters in order that I

raiilht test tho' chamber for my own sat- -

lSiacuon "nnu Knowieugu. x mm eiiuiu
works perfect satisfactory and now wish
to apply for t hri ' sole selling agency for
the Dominion of Canada.
O-i'- i Yours very truly ,.,-- ,

FIG , A..II. Fkxa-.- j Mfgp. Agent.

Jim Vaughn is. thename of one of tho
best Missouri Jacks ever brought to Ore-- .
gon. His,yrc, is Honest. Jim, a black
Mainmoth.Ja.ck of .Kentucky, and bis
dam is Blue Iloss, a . fine Kentucky
Maltese .Jenny.. ,Jith .Vaughn is 15

hands high ami weighs 1000 junnds and
is 6 years old this.spjiug and is sound
ffirci-tir- particular and is a ' perfect
specimen pf, annual, life. , His services
can be obtained at the Umpire Stable
everv Saturday and Monday and all
other davs1 at tho Sheridan ranuh on' the

cated one block from depot and , west side of the Umpqua river one and
from the Post Office, a h :lf milW fioiltb of hosebur'.

Enquire-- of'Tf B. Cannon at residence Wait?, and Ziumkkmax, Props,
corner of Oak and I ine, or at th Pasturage for mares at owners' ri sk.
Senate Saloon, Roeeburg. May lltli-l- m

AT TOPEKA

Terrible Fire in whicn 100
Lives are Lost.

Associfttol l'rem DinpAtch.

Toprka, Kansas, May 30. It is esti
mated thaHOt) houses haobcen burned
in ToH)ka tonight by fire which broke
out about 0:30 p. m. .All of North To-po-

will prolxthly bo burned and it is
believed more than people
have been burned to death and drowned.
Many houses on fire are floating about
in the Hooded district, Hitting tiro to'

other buildings. Financial loss will run
into the millions.

' A Long Sleep.

New York, May 80, 1903.

Marguorito Boyeuval. of TheHes, near
San Juan, who had been in a cataleptic
condition sincnMny, ltfS8, has awakened.
For soino time past she 1ms suffered
from phthisis, and it is believed that the
effect of this nuiladv on her system con- -

luced to her awakening. She moved
her hand Monday for the first time and
groaned slightly, ami snbejuenily re
plied to questions by "yes" and "no."
She was, however, in a stale of great
weakness and gradually sank, dying the
day after awakeninc.

Marguerite ftoycnval's letlrargy was
caused by fright. She bad had a child,
whicli died shortly after iU birth nmlor
cirenmstanc which led to the opening
of an investigation. One day in May,
1SS3, while Margnerile was ironing, s
neighbor said to her: "The gendarme
are coming to arrest yon." Marguerite
had a stroke of nte, and gradually fell

into lier long alumber.
la the girl was described as being

White as a statue and corpae-iik- e as a
niuiutny. Her body wasted away al-u- V

it to a !kelton, and her bone seemed
to e covered with parchment instead of
skin. The body wag rigid and only the
nulee-baa- u aborted that she was alive.
She was sustained by washing her body
with milk or spirit and iujecting milk
into tlie eleepers mouth tlireueti a
read. Many prominent diytieiuns
visited the patieet during her 20 year's
steep.

Dipping Angoras.

Although the Angora is not subject to
the eat mite which infects sheep, yet
he has a parasite whkh seems eapeeiaUy
adapted Ui him. The goat kwir-- e has
beeii upon the Angora ever sincehe
kiasitMi in America, over 'fifty years
say the American Angora ami Sleek-'ma- n.

Some of the older breeders used to
say that the Angora was not healthy
unless he was lousy. Today we know
that it is impossible for a goat to be in
prime condition and lousy at the same
tiaie. The question arises. How shall
we get rkl of the lice upon the gouts?
Some have tried bloe ointment, rubbed
into the groin or accessible lmrtS of the
animal. This is only partially success
ful, and tlie danger attending tlie use of
mercury is extreme. Modern methods
suggest the use of dij. The parasite
is external and will .die if sujtalde
germicide? are applied dinictly to the
germ. Bnt, having kiltetl tlie. wc
still liave tlie nit or egg of the Joust! .to
deal with. Probably we can not use
dip strong enough to penetrate and kill
the. egg without injuring J.he goat.
Therefore,, we must wait until the eggs
hatch and then kill tlie louse, This re
quires a second dipping sad this dip
ping must be done, bgfore. this genera-
tion has time to lay its eggs. This
should be from six to eight daj b after
the first dipping. . .

Hope for the Philippines.

Maj. E. W. Halford, formerly
to President Harrison, who bn3 had

considerable exjierience in tho regular
nraiy in tlie Philippines, has no mtience
with the critics of our poliey in the
islands. -

"The islands," ho Said, arc capable of

great development; the process of edit
eating and Christianizing the Filipinos
will lie slow, and no matqrial prosperity
can be hoped for until the jieople are
enlightened." Continuing, Maj. Hal- -

ford said: "1 have no patience with
this Kiplingism that wo hear so flip
pantly whiffed about with themoke of
good cigars by men in luxury in their
cltrbs and drawing rooms herethis. as-

sumption that the Filipino won't work
and ain't be made to work, that tho
Kast can't be hustled. Tlnj East is.be--
wa hustled now. Ho will work now.
He will be a much bettor workman
when lie has been taughfc that ljis work
counts for something for himself and
his family and his country. The cori- -

tnries that In. batf been under, .the--

domination of Spain, when his work did
not count, havo left their mark on his
character and this must be eradicated
by the civilizing infiuimco of good gov-

ernment and of Christianity.. ,
"One of the groat factors in favor of

the Christian missionaries in thaarchi-pclig- o

is the administration of justice by
the courts of this government. The
Filipinos arc getting the idea .that tlie
'mealiest of them, the niost insignificant
of thorn, can go to tho .courts nnd.gct
justice. It used to be that there was no
use in-hi- s going to them.

Arcording to dispatches, tho situation
,in Manchuria is unchanged, and nil ac
counts agree that Russia is preparing for
contingcnccs. A welbqualiflcd military
.ofiiccr on tho spot reports that Russia
is making extensive preparations, in
cluding thy place of ordors for 250,000
tons of coal, which betray a warliko.at-titud- e.

Steamers,' says the - correspond
ent, are constantly unloading, coal hn'd '

brcadstuffs a; Port Arthur, M. Lessor,
tho Russian Minister, is expected to ar-

rive in Pckin, tomorrow.

NSANE WOMAN PRESIDENT IN

.CREMATED

Insane Woman . in the
Salem Asylum Burn- -

exkto Death.

I AjocTftirPrvM Dispatch.

. SAi.W,.0fetl Sfay, 30. Mrs. F. G.
Telle, a patient at the insane asylum, in
one o the violent wards, .at S o'clock'
ilds morning camo into jos?esMon" of
gflmeniatcbes, concealed "herself in the
liiien 'closuf, set tiro to her clothing ami
'despite all efforts of the attendant, who
discovered her only a few moineete later,.

Jdjpd 'almost immediately. The first
iakUng tUc attendants had of the insane

(

act was when they saw smoke coming
from the linen .room. Tliey rushed in
and saw Mrs. Tolle standing in the cor-

ner en veloped in flumes. They draeged
her out and wrapped blankets around
her and extinguished the fire, but it
was too late she died in a very few mo-

ments. Mrs. Tolle was M years oW and
was committed to the asylum from this
countv last year.

WESTERN

FLOODS.

Report that 50,000 Persons
are Homeless as Result of

Floods in Central
States.

Kansas Crrr, Mo., May 3Q. Fourteen
liver have been lost ami fully 6Q,00 per-

sons rendered homeless from almost un
precedented tloods now raging in Okla
homa, Indian Territorv, Kansas, Mi-s-

soari, Nebraska, and Iowa. Financial
loss is immense, ami is growing greater.
Present estimate is ?26,(X.000.

lives are reftorted Unl at the follow- -
fng points: Tojeka, S; Des Moines 4

Kansas City, 1 ; Oklahoma City, 1.
Homeless are ostimatetl as-- follows : To-pek- a,

70p0 riois interior Kansas
towns, Kansas City, Kas., and
vicinity, 35O0; Des Moines, P5; Ne-

braska vointi", 1C00.

Thousands of persons, particularly at
Toi-ek- a and throochuut Kansas, spent
last night on ho4tetos, ami hundreds
at Pes MNaus are wltiioat Jfl aad
shatter. Itaiinuy servke wttst ann
south from Kansas City is tleUMKaJ--

iml. Doaeas of bridges reaching ad far
west as Manhattan, Kansas, have
been washed out and many miles of

track are under water. Kain is still fall-

ing in the southwest ami tho .weather
bureau predicts that the disastrous
floods of 1SSI will be exceeded and that
the worst is to come.

Myrtle Mall News.

Harry Kice is sorting ore up at the
Ix-ga-l Tender mine.

Mrs. V. P. Johnson came
Portland lnt Satunla'v.

lmek from

V. P. Johnson is again as weM as ever
and absut attending to his bnstness.

B. M. Armitage is having-- a barn
built on a lot bank of Mrs. Hunsoker's.

B. F. Willis is down from his ranch
ami will bo ii Roseburg for a few days.

Jack Hamilton has his light arm in a
and is treating it for blood poison

ing
Miss Jessie W right, of Tracer, is in

town and is stepping with Mrs. Fore
man. :

Miss Gracs Hall spent Samlay at
home. Prof. Dillard, of Riddle, was a
guest at the Hall home Sunday.

Kobort Johnson' who was attondlng
the Universitv in Portland came honte
when notified of his father's accident.

Mrs. '.. Hunwiker has- been siok 4or
week or so. She is now living on tlie
proticrty she bought of V. H. Kolley

Mrs. A. W. Cotton was out to church
last "Sunday, the first time for fifteen
months. She is looking much better
and it was a pleasure to all to see her
out once more after over a year's siek- -

iiqss. most of tlnvtimo spent in bed, --v
C. O. White expects to go to Frisco

the first of next week with five cais of

ore to be taken to the S"iblev smelting
works. Mrs. White will probably ac-

company her husband and they will
spend a couple of weeks in the Gate
City.

Creek

sling

Since Uncle John Hall has retired
from the Overland hotel, he has been
spending most all lus time up at tlie
Hall mines. Just as soon as Mrs. Hall
can gut out of tho hotel the family will

move out to tno mines to stay during
tho summer camping out.

Curtis Johnson, a brothor to W. V

camo to town Sunday and spent several
days here. He is bond of tho firm of
Curtis Johnson & Son of Erie, Penn.,
and ho is nt prcsontostablishing a vory
extensive lumbering plant nt Glemlale
Mr. Johnson has oue of tho largest
in the country at Erie where ho manu
factures pine, hemlock and hardwood
lumber.

Tho Sofia.corrospondent of Jiho Mdm
ing Leader tolegraphs that tho .Mncedo
nia committeo reports that tho Turk
havo burned the village of Banitzi, near
Seres. Only 48 of the 500 inhabitants
escapcil, tmd manv: women and girls were
outraged and murdered and their bpdie
cast into tho water. . ,.,

Wood Choppers Wanted.

I will pay tho highest cash prico to
wood-choppe- in good timber", four miles
from Jtoseburg, Choppers must board
themselves. Apply to Tomplo Brown,
Roseburg. 2 tp.

He

WYOMING.

Re-vis- its the Old
Camping Ground

Anoclatfl l're DUpatch,
Laramie, Wyoming, May 30. Presi

dent Roosevelt this morning
astride horse over tho Black Hills trail
to Cheyenne. He arrived in Laramie
at7;Ubo'clfck this, morning and was
driven to the University of Wyoming,
where he made a short address before
starting on his sixty milu ride. He
thanked' Black Hills Lodga Brotherbcod
of Locomotive Engineers . for the me-
mento which they" presented to him.
He jk! that during the last two 'mouths
and for l!n imrt In. trnnM n..-- i lir?

safety to the vigilance of the railroad
men.

It was about o'ciock when he
mounted his horse and started to Choy
enne. He .was accompanied hv Sur
geon-Gener- al Rixey, United States Sen
ator Warren, Captain SelhhuHock', U.
S. Marcbal Hadseli, his deputy, Jo-op- h

Infers Win. Dalley, Jr., Otto Gramm,
president of the University Board, N.
K. Bostvell, It. S. Vantassell, G. A.
Porter, V. M. Barber and W. L. Parks

Just before the President and jrty
started, Senator Warren, on behalf of
the citisens of Ciieyenne, presented the
President with beau iful saddle blank-
et, bridle awl spurs. Tlie President
rrived in Cheyenne at JO p. ni.

General News.

United States Consul General Mc--
Wade at Canton, under date ot April 7,
sent to the state department detailed
report of the famine conditions in
Kwang Si, in support of his cabled ap
peal tor help. He produced mass ot
information which he declares to be
eiiabie, from American missionaries

and native sources in Kai Kwai Ping,
Wu Chow and other places, showing
the destitution ami the consequent suf-
fering, which the consul general says is
absolutely appalling. He says that the
heads of families in their desperation
were seilieg. their children-fa- r from fi-to$-6

uaeh. Yet to many were the
offering and so few the purchases that
not all could be sold, even at this price.
Mr. McWnde says that so heartrending
were the appeals for ascirtance that he
had euntribttled far beyond bis means
ami would have eiren more had he hud
the money. Wiien the reirt was
Hrittun the famine was increasing gTeat-l- v

in severity, ami thousands were
starving to death. In one village tX

peof le from starvation, ami he
said that unless something in the way
of relief came soon, thoui-niid- s and
thousands will starve. WloJc families
were subsisting on few ounces of rye

dav and are eatin? heibj and Wvt.
Unless the rice and other crops of July,
August ami seniemiwr proved plenti-
ful, the famine would be only slightly
alleviated. In conclusion. Mr. Mc- -
Wade said :

- - - v. o n i. ijio

9

a

5

a

a

a
a

The natives feel that the Americans
have come amons them for tlieir ami
our mutual benefit ahd not as their
enemies, nor to seue anv ot their lands
under any Sfxvtous or other nretenses.
That feeling is emphasised in the creat
charily of our people at bome wlio in
uieir nKs-- s euoris m rcnevc anil not
lestroy, know no religion, creed, race

as- - unfiitn

Presbyterian (Jcncral Assembly.

Iasly
General

Tos Angehjs, CL, the
emoJy'pa'sstfJ flie following

resolution j

..

Whoroas, This" hierarchv, known as
the 'Church of Je?us Christ of the Latter
Day Saints,' persists in the active en
couragement and practice of the crime
ol polygamy, tn disregard of their own
piettges ami oath to the contrary; hi
contempt of the ethical convictions of
the American people, and in defiance
of the laws ami constitutions of 1hc
State of Utah and the --"United States":
ami,

"Whereas, This liTerarchv; recontlv,
January u), 1P03. tlirouch the Utah
Legislature, has had elected to the
United States Sonnte a high ecclesiastic
one of its chiuf authorities, the apostle
Reed Smoot, indirect violation of its
pledges, to the Nation to refrain from
interference with the affairs of state
ind,''

Frklaat

"Whoroas, This apostle, Reed Snlcot,
13 a direct representative, of polygamy
oorn oi us system, aim in- - coniuu svnv
jiathy with it as a divine institution,
revealed as a law of 'primary obligation
and made mandatory b- - tho most solemn
sanctions, and encourages its practico by
his personal influence as an apostle
and,.

Whoroas, in thus doing this the
aiVtetlo Senator aids and abets criminals

. .. . . . .menaces wiu .American people, ts un-
faithful to the laws and Constitution of
the United States ; pays tho first alio- -

. . n . t- .
ginuee jo inu ursi presiuency anil apoi--
tolato, to which ho belongs, and is re
proached to tho honor and dignity of
tho American Senato; therefore,

Resolved, that this Arseniblv most
respectfully bnt earnestly calls upon the
people of tho I nited States to nso their
utmost endeavor, employing all honor'
able means, to secure the expulsion of
Apostle Reed Smoot from tho halls of
the Senate, and urges tho Senate itself
anff each .member thereof to exhSnst all
legal moans to secure such an amend
'mont'to the Federal Constitution.

"This Assembly also calls upon tho
pcoplennd Congress of tho United States
in both Houses, and each members of
oafcTfliousO, to employ atuTojhaust nil
legal means' to secure such an amend-
mom to ino teiierai uonstitution aa
shall dctlno- - legal- - imrriago as mono
gn.inic, and poVrgamy, under every guise
and practice, a crime against tho Unitwl
States, pmiishablo by aibqnato jmjiv

allies, including disfranchisement to
volo or hold oflico in tho Unitetl State
or ill any atato or territory under tho
jurisdiction of tho United States."

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs,
If you want eggs for Hatching
fromlligii - ,ic rn. . sendyour order for eggs ior breedinir
stock to the '

Roseburg' Poultry Yards
WE HAVE

Buff and Barred Plymouth Rocks and

Lignt Brahmas.
15 Eggs for SI.00, Live and Let Live

Is our Motto.
joiim i;. joiimhox, Prop-- ,

V. R. Buckinghai

31.

to W. L. Cobb, 3Irs. fBoyo's old stand)

...Sole Agents lor...
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.
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Uox. 331,
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of and
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as an we S. P.
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and Land and
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Estimates Specialty.
with

A.

We Your

and TJ.

Fresh

cles, and

THAT

Extend cordial invitation
public

examine

Staple Fancy Gro-

ceries, Queensware,

Bring Your
Butter, Chickens, Eggs.

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Timber Bought

Taxes Non-Resident- s. Timber

aWHH

MARSTERS CO.

DRUGGISTS
Patronage

inducement

Standard Drugs, Medicines,

Perfumes, Soaps,

Specialties

YOU

WILL HAVE

THIRD FEELING

If you buy Hack or Buggy you over
that of Juo. Deere Buggies in our ware

aud quality that will astonish you.
quick and get your pick

g COOOCOOOOOOC50C?

RcoibHrf Orcgea

many
friends

their

Etc.

Farm Sold

proper- -

Want

Patent
High Grade Toilet

before look
stock house- -

Price Come

Churchill Woolley,
Agents for S. Paiufc

agency I BICYCLE REPAIRING I
Rambler BRAZlG lathe

I 8 HARRY E. illLLER, i
DltyiCa g

7n Qak Qpp Charchl & WooSiey's

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located Southern Pacific Railroad

Douglas County Oregon

The Waters CUREninty Per cent of cases of Cotstipatiwt iMfisei
Catarrh, Stomach, Kidaey and TnwHes.

Post-offic- e, Express and Public Telephone tho premises. From $10 per "Week
tip, including baths, Trains stop in front of Hotel.

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
Potassium Chloride - 546.00 gr
Potassium Uromido - .57 gr
Potassium Iodide - - .53 gr
Sodium Chloride 211.00 gr
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T. A.

List your

C.

offer
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D. L.

a a

- W. '

a work

st

on
in

Liver
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Magnesium Chloride
Calcium Chloride --

Calcium Carbonates

.10 gr
1438.00 gr
- .19 gr

CAP. BEN D. BOSWELL, Proprietor


